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COTTON CROP 
WILL BE SHORT.

WashiiiKion, I). July 1. A 
cotton cn>p of alMuit 
bales smaller than last year’s 
was foretrast for this year hy the 
Department «)f AKi’icultuiv to
day is estiinatini; pros|ieetiv(‘ 
production at lt),ttsr>.(NHI [tales.

Acreajfe this year shows a cut 
o f 8.7 }H*r cent fn>m last year’ s, 
the decrea.se iK-in  ̂
acres, the total beint;

The attitation for a reduction 
in acreaKc which the department 
o f agriculture says iRTurre<l in 
every e<ttton tr^>win '̂ slat«*, tiu* 
scarcity and hittli prict> of lalsir 
and unfavoral)le plantiiiK weath
er cau.sed the lieavy tlecivase.

The propajfanda for rtsluction 
of acreaKc atfectj-d principally 
the larKcr Krowers accordiiiK to 
the Department, hut most of the 
small proprietors and tenant 
farmers maintained or even in- 
crea.s«*d their plantiuK ihis y. ar. 
Many other farmers who had 
not Krown cotton for years plant
ed it this season hopitiK to re
ceive the hiKh prices prevailiiiK 
at plantiiiK time.

Mexican ('onKress Asked
To Prevent ImmiKrathin.

ChicaRo, July 2. Announce
ment that the .Mexican t ’oiigress 
will [r* asked to prevent an in
flux of (iennan colonists into 
Mexico to escape the peace 
terms imtH>s«‘d upon (lermany. 
was receivtnl today from Man
uel ARuirre BerlaiiRa. Secretary 
o f the Interior of Mexico, l).v 
S. L. Alatriste, Mexican com
mercial aRent. 'fhe statemen t 
said that in reatx)nse to an in
quiry whether &,fl(W,Oo(Jliermans 
would be allowed to colonize ” as 
has been suRgested in (lermany, 
it is announced that such exten
sive immigration will be vigor
ously curtailtHl.”

The communication contimuxl 
to state that Brazil had experi
enced trouble with German col
onists and that an attempt to 
set up German militarism might 
follow colonization in Mexico 
and that ” a special law enabling 
us to check this influx will Im* 
pr»‘sented to ( ’ongress at once. ”

Must Work or
Go To Jail.

Predicts Cattle I BORDER OPENI 
Market Higher TO LABOREl 

This Month.

Otlicers of the Sheritf’s de
partment made a n)und up last 
Monday morning and lamb'd .sev
eral young Ve.xicans in jail. 
Farmers havo h« en complaining 
that they could not get hands, 
yet many young Mexicans were 
loafing on the streets without 
any apparent moans of support. 
Many took to the cactus when 
they learned that the round-up 
was on, hut four were land<*d in 
jail and i|uite a number were let 
off on promis«* that they would 
immediately Is'at it for the lields 
and go to work. No charges 
were made against the men 
placed in jail, b<>cause all of 
them voluntarily agreed to go to 
work if release<l atid they were 
turned out. Owing to the high 
wages now being paid sonu' of 
the young sjKirts, classed by ont* 
of the deputy sheriff’s as the 
“ blue sox variety”  work about 
three days in the week and loaf 
the balance of the time. Of 
course .some do not work at all. 
being supported by their mothers 
who take in washing. The offi
cers are laying for .some of th«'se 
fellows, and if they don’ t liw»k 
out they will Ik' working the 
county n>ads or city streets at 
considerably less per diem than 
they can now get from the farm
ers. This might also ap|>lytoa 
few white fxiys whom we coukl 
name.

In n'sfsm.se to a letter to Mr. 
John K. Kossen, o f the (3ami>- 
Ih'II Ko.sst't) ('ommission ( ’om- 
l>any, asking him on what 
gixninds he based his prt*dictions 
for a high cattle market in July 
and August. Judge (;. C. Thoimis 
rw»‘ivi‘<I the following letter 
from Mr. Ro.s.sen this we«*k;

Fort Worth, T 'xas,
June28. nil9. 

Judge ('ovey C. Thomas,
('otulla, Texas.

My Dear Sir:
This will acknowUnlge re- 

wiftt of your very highly appre- 
ciati'd favor of the 25th. Ke- 
idying will say that fnimafdiy- 
sical viewf)oint I have not chang
ed my mind as to general condi
tions that should |)revail. Un
fortunately, however, the Govt, 
or .some agency, has .seen tit to 
advi.se the ftublic thru the Press 
that the canned Iteef that was 
fiut up for our .soldiers in ĥ urofM* 
would 1h' thrown on the market 
and dis|)u.s(xi of at home. The 
|)ackers .sought to take advan
tage o f the .situation and immed
iately began b) get out informa
tion that this would have a bad 
eff»*ct on the market, and we 
might anticipate a decline on all 
classes of Ix'i'f cattle, and it had 
the desired effect in connection 
with heavy receipts from South 
Texas, which, o f course, ould 
only l>e considered tempi>rary, 
as at least 75 |)crcentof south 
Texas cattle have lM*en marketed.

Being an Executive officer of 
the National Live .stock Shippers 
League, and having attended a 
meeting in ( •hi.cajio |as|, Monday 
arid T M e ^ a ^  and this league 
being made up of some of the 
very best talent who study their 
business thoroughly we found 
these facts to exist. 'There are 
Muite a good tnany well finished 
corn cattle in Iowa, and a few 
of the other corn pnxlucing 
states to U' marketed within the 
next two months. W'e also find 
that cattle in .southern Kansas 
and northern Oklahoma went on 
grass this spring in thinner con
dition than for many years, and 
that they will not go to market 
in any number for 10 to (iO day.s, 
atnl that 75 |M‘r cent of south 
Texas cattle have Is'en marketed, 
iis stilled iitjove. These condi
tions iire all favorable to ii rea- 
.sonably goinl market iit least, 
thru July and August, and with 
one exception, we have not fail- 
«sl to hiive a roim I niiirket the 
early part of .luly in nuiny years.

In addition to the alsive facts 
it develofis that with the excep
tion of four stales surrounding 
t^>lorado that conditions were 
never more favorable, and with 
the demand that is bound to pre
vail for Stocker cattle to re-stock 
the depleted ranges from the ' 
|)iist three yi'ars drouth I can 
only conclude that we iire bound 
to hiive and exceptionally good 
outlet and good demand for our 
livestock.

The flackers are giving out the 
informiition that on account of 
the ces.siisiou of hostilities in 
Eurofie it will greatly curtail the 
demiind to that country, which 
niiiy Im' a fact, in a measure but 
we must not losi* sight of the 
f.act that the million and si'ven 
hundnsl thousand boys return
ing from Europe are In'ing im
mediately put in servici' at home 
iind are very largely all meat 
eiders, and are drawing large 
wiiges and will consume more 
beef here than abroad so this is 
no excuse for a decline.

I I further take the (losition that 
I on account of the devastated 
.nvesHH'k conditions in Europe, I and now that the si'as are open 
[for traffic, that we should, and

le

Washington D. C., July 
Secretary o f I.,alK)r Willson 
issueil instructions thmugh O 
missioner Cainetti to all imr 
gration inspectors along 
Mexican border that Mexic 
laborers are to be permitted 
enter Texas and to pniceed 
any county in that state f 
work until July 31st. Thisacti< 
was taken at the instance 
Congressman Hudsfieth follm 
lowing the receipt o f a reijm 
from the Cotton Growers Asŝ  
ciation now meeting in (Jorpi 
Christi.

Prior instructions were tha 
such laborers were to be odmil 
ted only to counties iMirdering oi 
the Rio Grande river. Unde 
the new regulations Mexicai 
lalsirers will be permitted t'l rc
main in this country until thil 
crofis are gathered. I le declined 
to extend the time beyond Jul.\ 
3Lst, suggesting that appropriate 
legislation miglit be passed in 
the meantime.

Canning Expert 
Here this Month.

Scholastic Census 
LaSalle County.

Follow’ing is the Scholastic Cen
sus of IjJi Salle county, the fig
ures being furnisheil us by 
County Superintendent G. A. 
Welhausen. The* sec'iiul column 
represents • the census of last 
year. An increase is shown in 
all district.s except Encinal and 
Fowlerton, which show a slight 
decrease. Millett and .^rtesia 
Wells both show 100 iH-r cent in
crease.

Cotulla.............  . 770 7tHl
Millett. .‘{05 1 lil
Artesia Wells .. ti.‘l :{2
Encinal..................... prj 210
Fowlerton., ........  157 2’22

Total . 1487 1:{1.’{

l.,etter o f 'Thanks.

June Was
Record Month.

So far June holds tlu' ri'cord 
this year for rainfall. The to- 
t.al |)reci|>itation during the 
month was 7. to inche.s. Rain 
has fallen every day this month 
somewhere in lai Salle county.

( ’otton is getting entirely tint 
much rain and some farmers re- 
|)ort that showers are kniK'king 
o ff .sipiares and bliKuns as fast 
as they form. However this is 
not the case everywhere as in 
many places cotton is refiorted to 
U 'fa irly  Uiuled. No lioll wee
vil has Ix'en reixirti'il in this 
imnuxiiale vicinity. Further up 
the road around Devine and Ly
tle wiH'vil are reiiort«'<l to be 
lining damage.

lleadijuartersThird Sipiply Train 
Third Divi.sion, A P ()7  lu. A E F 

Ma.ver, Germany,
June llth. 1919.

A few wei'ks iH'fori* we ent»*r- 
ed the World War, ovi'r fourteen 
hundnxi citizens of the Judici.il 
District, conifiosiHl of Karnes, 
Wilson, Atascosa, Frio and La
Salle, wrote letters endorsing nv* 
for District Judge of the new 
district. Due to my attending a 

11. A. Klapp, Canning Ex-llraining Camp and sh irtly 
with the U. K.^thereafter being appointtsi a

OLD MEXICAN 
CITIZENS DIE.

Two of ({otulla’s Mexican citi
zens, Monico Guiterrez and Gab
riel Garza were buried this week. 
Ikith hail lived in Cotulla for the 
{last twenty-five years or more. 
Guiterrez h:«l been away for th t 
last year or two, and died at 
Wooters, Texas, but his body 
w.xs shi|i|Kxl here for burial. 
Gabrit'l Garza had conducted a 
dairy for several .years past and 
di«*d .siiddenl.v Monday morning 
alxiut I o’clock. He had accum- 
ulatixl considerable propert y, 
owning two hundrt>d acre^ o f 
land, a good herd o f Jersey milk 
cows and a merchandise busi- 
ni'.ss. Both men were members 
of the Mexican Camp o f the 
WiKxlmen of the World.

Mr,
pert, connected 
Department of Agriculture will 
be in La Salle county during the 
wwkJuly 14-21. He will give 
demonstrations of canning vege
tables in the different towns of 
the county, and the dates on 
which he will visit the different 
places will be furnished us for̂  
the next issue by F. 1). Lovrti. 
Csjunty Agent. Mr. Clapp w 
iin t fnuriiia me 'mm 
gave dem'instrations m cant 
meats. He thoroughly 
stands his business, and 
Ijown ho|K*s he will have a go^l 
crowd to demonstrate to at eac 
of tho'towns in the county.

A. F. & A. M. Installation.

Cotulla Lodge No, 891 instal
l'd new offu.'i'rs on J une 24th as 
follows: J. W. Lacey, W. M., thereafter. 
M. J. Swisher, S. W., H. C.
Guinn. J. W., T. R. Keck, Treas
urer, C. F. Binkley, Secretary,
J. P. Guinn, S. D., R. L. Gra
ham, J. 1) , C. E. Manly. S. S.,
A. IJ. Knagg.s, J. S., H. M.
Ru.s.sell, Tiler.

econd Lieutenant in the Texas 
juard, and as I never had any 
n-vious Military training prior 

o the war I was so busy that I 
ever had time to thank those 
ho were .so kind to m j  and 1 
ave lost the addresses of the 
xst of those friends o f mine. 

Th'refore, I am uiing Ihi.'.

nJtoexpress my gratitude to 
.ose who were my friends and 

confidence in me. and 1 be- 
ve I would have, in a measure, 
stilied your support. I know 
would have tried to do .so.
When Peace is signed 1 am 

oming home to live in the Dis- 
rict and if alive and we are not 
n war again, 1 shall lie an ap- 
ilicant for the office of District 
Judge again at the fir.st eh'ction

T H E  I J N I V E H S A L  C A W

CARLOAD 
NEW FORDS

JUSr RECEIVED

t Self-Starter Equipment 
— TSAVkti r m t k —

Touring . . . $594.00

Neal’s A uto Sales C o.

GET READY FOR IT.

County Agent Iziwn says w< 
are going to have u County Fair 
alwiit the first part o f (.Jĵ tober. 
Every farmer, hog and poultrj 
raiser should begin to vet readj 
for it. With the splendid crop! 
this year an exhibit can be madi 
that will do credit to any coun 
try. We will have more to .sa f 
alxmt this later on. In the mean 
time get ready to do your part.

Win. Hedwig and J. H. Oil 
of Encinal were hen* yesterda;

Due to clippings 1 have seen 
ill some of the papers from [he 
Stall'i which do not correctly give 
our viewpoints. 1 wish to.state 
I am like the great ni:ijority of 
AiiK'i'ican .soldiers, asking noth
ing, exjH'cting nothing, only to 
work hanler than ever iM'fore: 
therefdre 1 never exiiect to pull 
our war record, hut of course 
what was ours, or what would 
have hiH'ii ours, had not we g>me 
we expect to put up a fight to 
regain.

Sincerely,
To.m B. Smilky, 

Captain, United States Army, 
(iidv.)

will have, a lietter European d > 
mand for exjiort beef than f 'r  
many years. The above are a 
few of the good reasons why \ te 
should have an exceptions ly 
giKxi market this summer a 'd  
fall, and for the simple and .sai fie 
reason that wheat is about i 8c 
higher than the guarantc ed 
price.

In addition to the .above r sa 
sons I might state that t ii« 
country has never seen si ich 
enormous wheat and oat cr »p« 
with the finest prospects for 
corn imaginable, and extra ine 
cotton prospects in thecen ra 
cotton raising states, which ifil 
put billions of dollars in theba iks 
to lie used for restocking the 
farms and ranges with cal tie, 
and which should make a stipng 
demand out of all markets.

Yobrs since!
Campliell & Rosson L. S. Com l Co.

Jno. K. Rosson.
Pres, and Gen’L

7

Tax Rolls of 
County Approved.
C-oinmissioners Court met Mon - 

day, all members of the hoard 
being present except Commis
sioner Martin of the Fowlerton 
precinct. The meeting svas held 
for the purpose of checking the 
final ^ttlemenl of the 'Tax (^)l- 
ector. The rolls were check<<d, 
found to be correct and aiiprovt'il. 
About $;{1,0D9 county taxes 
have been collecti'd.

The CoiirtalsoappointeJ II. (L 
Guinn as Justice of the I’euri' of 
Precinct No. 1, to fill the vacan
cy created hy the resignation of 
A. U. Knaggs, who resignc'd to 
take the Ljjerk’s office.

NOTICE.
On all matters pi'rlainirtg to 

electric lights, water or pipe 
Mines, pleasi' notify P. H. l*rea- 
tofi, Tdephone No. 39.

Removal Sale
In the face of advancing 

prices on nearly every class 
of merchandise, we are mak
ing attractive prices in order 
to close out our stock before 
moving.
Ginglums. fancy iiatlonis, 25c value. • • 2Uc
Gingli inis, Toile Du Nurd, Soil'd. . . .  ....... 45c
Dinieitic, uiibleached, 35c value......................2;>c
StioA all nr 111 Is, mens and womens, 10 per cent 

discount.
I'loiir, White Eagle, guaranteed, 24 lbs.
Syrup, Koo Koo, large size............. • • •
Syrup, Export, ”  ” ....................
Soa{). Crystal White, |>er b a r ..............
Soap, .Swift’s white.............................
Matches, Si'arch Light ....................

----- l.(K)
....... 80

...6  l-4c

..........5c
........ 6c

Simpson & Son.
3G ElE
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S u L '^ fn p tK iii: .'i>l.r»0 p e r  ain iM iii

ON BIOUnAPHV.
Ill'll.'!. niiri' liilll till' li'i.VD 

Mt Kxt ii'r (lull ill luti.^niiihy
'hiH* iiifii tn«-i ( Mii«> aiinilKT ill < iO'«>
luiimn(\\ -tiu* I i>r tliu luti^iu ,
pli\. till* aiiilior .1̂ (1 l)it‘ n'inN'r.
*h** ihr*!'. tin* most Intn«'>tiNir of
i*ours«*. (ln‘ man wlouo tin* I»omW .

, «
iK u riitn i. Tlit* inoHi i** ;
(̂ i«* n a'1»T, h Iiu iw (liUH nllowtMl to llto  , 
lumiliarlv \\ii4i uii ruiiiiont mnii. i 
l4rurit of tlio thi'tH’ i»i tin* itU' j
ihor. li (s li.s pan to ln(n»ilin t* Iho j 

am! to iloNolop hotwoon tin lu
tn II i|nu.ii(:iih «\ (H^rliaps (’rieixUtop. 
wl'.tlo to- \A 11 wtl.iiW into Mm* baik- • 
jtr.vftm!. i » f  all (lio f«»rms of 
|»*•du.{»  ̂ no fuir han ;;r«‘a(i*r vitality 
IhiMi bioi'rniili^ I aa tho nanit* im|»i;o>, ' 
iho writing *% th»* lifo o f a uro:# p»*r* !

In mU auoM. in all iiati«>im tlioit* t 
have ;i‘'i‘al men, Imt tliore iTave ,
been few ^roal hlo^raphioi iiiui yet ; 
fbe«»- have ha<! a |M'nnanenee iiinJ In- I 
rt>»* io*«‘ a»v«»n!. <1 fn lew w*.rks **f any 
other elass o f literatnce. 'riie rea>on 
for i !iIh I>4 not far to are i
all liitere-te«l in the UemN of noil, 

liMiiuii«po!!s Star. We wihli to  ̂
know not wtiat t lo y  »litl but al'*»
what tiiey ttiouiiht ami vaii! ami whftt 
•tittii’iiilles naifionfeil them a?' they 
lived ami did their work. T lie livl** 
o f cnat im n an* ll.*' lii**t»trntl»in of tin* 
niri* and It in iu the reudllnr of hlojr- 
laplty that vH<e».»^\e veiA-rnthnwt 
ruine to know about t!a*lr luroe't.

:ORI>, COTITUiA. TEXAS
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'!» OiM I*. <>| New \ -u’’ i •
• id  I In'* vt f l  .till »ie( w • !j
I j i;.- I. ■ X •
• .Vun l !•.iin dniml

*' *: ' oioant ■'ll,. ,i,d ‘n” s
' ■ ; i< r*' ■ ; \ loleni dmiort- i?: ■
"1 !i*‘ • otl. •^iiiiae«-. and lodr
• ' ; ’ ll ■- !■ . i*'d in then Ml-:', -.i,.
I -I 11 d: .j \t e i. huill }»\ I',*

.* «■ 'l.vrl wlitih .*loe .n . .•?.<( 111
*'| M 'I'l '- liiM e*ud^ Ilf
wl: • i. *\ are made Wele pi:«l.ed ’ o- 
a- diei sl.,u|\ »,y file i pavvldu' » ’:«• ' n  
im Id-'d and *;■» l ed and niiOMdlied !ty 
le M :• O'* 111' er*. i.v 4 t hild lankea

I'lOd I'l. -
'J •• il l. n.oic ns thoimh ihey

had Im . jj de'>.'.'m‘d liy soim* ;:r« at In* 
tell# .*•» wllh a '^eiise of heatit.v. ’ er 
ll.' V ri t III i:ontle eiirves. like
:loMe o f a per linmaii ImmIv. 'I loy  

1* 1..a kiihiy mdforni in liei.'ht, 
'!'* i;iM> r litti*' les« than l!(Mi f<*«*t. and 
V** -:i.oi»i!i anti lenient are tlu ir 

‘e, le t :.i:in\ of theih are cultl* 
d hi t|* -ll iiinltH. S*iiiie i*f tintn 

ore as roiiiid ?i*> half an a|'|d«*, am] oth* 
el : l'» loii^' W 'lls or roll.s,

Seait. ;.d  aim f>;. t!o* IdMs arc n nuin* 
Im r o| Mimtl la! os and ponda, clear 
■Old iTu tiv. ami lien* Is i:‘M»d tishliu; in 
0 th\ of iheiii. The driiinlins are :% 
fiiV 'ilte  p!:ty;;. oliiiil of III*' people In 
S ' . a lls*. U»M*hrsi«T nnd *»tlier iienrhy 
towns, hut tlo y  ar** little known l>e* 
>*«iid tlo* e«omlfea In which thajr 11a.

Frane** has pr*'s**iit***l VImy H!*lvr# 
l«i ('aiiiida. The k'leat haltle jfround 
will Im turn***! Into a in* inorlal f«»r 
lh*»se wto* foiutht ami dhsJ uml those 
wh*» foii;;hl uml liw d  - n hiilIov\*al 
ahrlrx' to he preM*rv#*l f«»r**ver by the 
l{'>v»Tnm«-nt of men wU*» stnuitfle*! as 
only fr*‘» 110*11 *‘:iii, against the hordes 
wlot »*»iu:ht to *'H'lav*‘ «  \vorl*l. 'I'h** 
civsi .,f III*' ndtfe nhove Shucher.. can 
n*‘v*T aniin In* nH’laliio**! f*»r ajrrleul- 
tural piirp*****s, IMtte'l with siteiN. 
great erul**rs made hy inln*-, seurred 
111 every wi\̂ ', it «annot m;idii h*'  ̂
mndo to prodiH'€v f*HM| f*ir p »mm>1**. So 
the ( ’ iiiuoruiii i:*»v**iiiiiO'nt pro|H»^es to 
turn ll Into a smt of park, to i>luiit 
upon 11 mnplesi fr«»ni t'amidii— for tlo* 
muph' leaf was the hudae o f tlo* t'omi- 
diuiiM, *oiy» loluinhus IMsivptidi. No 

wit! h«* «i)^r**i •ln*autlfying

be preserve*l— th«* jrri*nt toileJi will h*f 
left III the earth while tCe apuVhd 
trees wUI aheller Uie earth with their 
ahude in tlie y«*tirM !** cotne.

A sld**li|rht igo'W the riiartyrdom of 
Kdifh fn ve ll lAthro'Vu,hy the f*dbi\v- 
Inif. taken fnun Urund Whitlm'k’s 
new h*'ok. * * r e > ig iM iu “ A w d  pas- 
na|[e was that In (he lutt*‘r whjWi ^he 
wrote her nurses. \vh**4! she sp*‘aks 
o f  the danger of gosslj*; Not only 
were hnt'pliies#, and in'puiation dm 
utroye*! hy ltlh*jn*5ix. hut lift* Itw lf.' 
She wnite on her copy of the ‘ lailla* 
th»n o f r iiP ls t!’ ‘ It M ny »iimll lU'n- 
denre to k»*e[i sUetie** In an ••vll ilm**. 
It WHS H l•»'s(mint'll ailinis.soui. Imrdly 
even a r*'i*r«»ach. that eiirele.ss btiigues* 
bad )i*'lp**<l to h*nray her."

The Tennessee nionutalm ■'r him k- 
nuiith sitlvfier who in one art**rntw»n's 
work kUl**d 2-’  eiiemlt'K, rnidiir*'<l lii’- 
aiiii n o.wipk* fff dozen nuo idne jriiim. 
auhl wh*»n askis) nlonit his ‘ exploit, 
dhat he hml been told to go out am! 
fl^ld and tU<l the^hest In* kio'W how. 
A aimple imphisty like that was the 
iMlmlrntion *»f his fellows. Uut its mi- 
derstiuolliig of duty rt'rialnly struck 
terror to the aouls of his fo**.

CHARM OF “ MERRIE ENGUND”

What It W at in the Dayi of Cld Can 
Still Be Discerned In Spate 

Today.

O f our fiir<'f«lln r!i. nine out o f ten I 
llveil in l l i f  riirul i)arts; Mini the re-. 
mHliulnr, tlu' l>nsl>'i.t nml the beet I 
tltlii' uf Kiipllth himiMiilty, In towns { 
wimso (inrkt.Mt lune^wMs niwer a mile 
froiii thv urclmnlt rntiml l li«  town, ho 
tliHt tliu r<'Civ;.tliiii o f the city dweller 
WH'« hy the httlKerowH nnd river- 
liimkH. . . . The Hiirint; nnd the winter 
eame mi.smoftit Into every uian'H life, 
Uut an they come to<l«y, WHyfarert t>t>- 
wMcItyei! Kmon.; tin* iMmsetope, feebly 
wlil'-iiei Ilia o f miKiiow'ii tliliiKM In fur 
tiiliilirloiiH IhiiiIh, hut fresh with Imnt- 
iilk' lH>in:li or strong In kIuw Iiik frost. 
The thiniKlits o f the "A llegro” nnd " I I  
r«H».To-M/’ are Indeml the Ihoiight* o f 
n rare mind, hut the most vulgar slave 
e f enstoni wjiloyed In Oie diiys o f KInjt 
-  umt'mw M, - ht "Onoy "life
whirh .Milton there d«eKTlbe<l; the 
•weet IntlneacvH o f the seasons, hud 
their effect. . . . WheVher Uiey knew 
It or not, the Cavaliers drew tlielr 
C'hurm from the Helds, nnd the ruri- 
t:i«s tlioir stronirth frohi th « earth.
. . . Whiit this ohl hhtgliiiid whs rnn 
still he seen and felt In the eomhes 
and on the raninl liitlto]is o f Somerset 
and 1 h'Min, In ttie w«M.M4ed'lands over 
w:lik'h .Malvern looks to the west, nnd 
In Ihe hrok. a volleys Uiat lend the 
lake tmxnntiiliiK down'toward the sea. 
— O. M. Trevelyan.

COALSHORTAGE |l 
ON WAY; GOVT, 't 

SAYS BUY NOW
M a y  B e R ep e tit ion  o f  1 9 1 7 -1 8  

C on d ition s  N ex t W in te r  S a y s  

G eo lo g ic a l S u rvey .

C A L V E R T  T O W N L E Y

M IN E S  ID L E  W IT H O U T  O R D ER S.

T h o s e  W h o  D e lay  O rdering ; 

L o n g e r  M ay  N o t G e t T h e ir  

Fuel L a t e r  On.

Til# rn lf#d  SlHten 4t#olAgIca| Siirv#\ 
hiuiouii*-**h from \ViiKiiiiigif*n the* prol> 
iib lllly o f uikmIi it  coal uliorr*
ug*» m*xt full and vvint**r. Tim an 
ii**uiir(>m«‘itt in l*:m»*«t, tim Survey 
h(itt**M, up«in a iiati«m wMe hUmI.v e 
)'<vn<llMons ill tlm hlliimimtUM tiel*
I id*'!'<M stfpx are h( «»u**e, tb
Survey sjiy*<, to plfu'e flic iidiU'M up**i 
u *»f iricri'u>t'd profiiiction thcr
U «'v'**r\ pr*»'sp*'4'( o f n r«(H*tliioii t

Calvert Townley, assistant to the 
president of the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing company, has been 
elected president of the American In
stitute a>f Electric Engineers. Mr. 
Townley was born in Cincinnati Octo-

K4t îi' di*':r«'4* of t|i«. Hiiuuiioii tliut |*K ber IS, 1864. and lived there until he

*lri.

*

w<

PriM t for Plgmanshlp.
Kvery year o pig race is held at 

. rroiiesur-.MsrDs. Ui 'lha nort+i ol 
Kriinrc, H prlre o f 1‘.1HSI fm iics being 
nw'iirdi'd the lucky rider of the wln- 
iilmt (ilg. 'n ils race is held tn uccord- 
imce wJHi the terms o f tlie' w ill o f a 
W'wHlIiy IradeHiiiiin o f tliu vMUigc, who 
died forty-tw'-o yisirs age.

l ie  •iidi'mcl timt iiiiunigst the uiniiao- 
nieiits nf the aiiiiiiiil fete .should he la- 
cliiihsl a rate w iiirp igs , to be ridden 
elttu j hy men or boys. 'The prla*. 
Igiwevur, was not to lie handed to tti, 
wliiiiliig Joi'key oiLCppt on condition 
that ho wore deep Mioiiniing for the 
dijj-easeil for Iwii year* after the race. 
Tin' niuidciiiallly uceepted the eeeen. 
trie hequ<*c. and llu"W singular race, 
have heuu field ingularly ever since.

1
s
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i
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a
I a

t
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Til# SnlvHtlon Atm*- vv«*ll d*'>:*‘rvoH 
th*' puldrc rully to Kh nifl. It Ims t!u' 
iPtnarUab!# r*M-ord of luiving im criti- 
ctsiii niado o f Its work In Fram*** dur 
Ing Oh* wiir t*vcn *»f Indlvldunl <1* 11- 
Cb'mdc’*. Til# miHubcrs \v*ir!b d w itli 
fhc <llsclplKi** o f 11 trained f*»rc«' ami 
one with its heart in Uh ^ork.

Tto* *‘U "  SUp«TMtltlOll llllM bilMl
shattorcfl so thor*mghly (hat otli‘ *r*4 
may as w*»!I go along. Nob*)dy.
#v«‘r rri'tliilons, will, In thin t'liUght- 
#no«l «lay. a*'rIoUHly c*in(»‘ml that the 
wing <»n til# Kcv«»ii(»***ny*‘ur lo*;!!**! 
Htands f*»r "war."

rfir#nts Hhoiibl luipr«***H th«dr
childron not t** Ctualb* Htniiig*' '
nnd n̂ »t to t*'a;*r any. Many attin’k** • 
of *h>cs upon. rbibir* 11 nr*' provok**d. 
and t!u‘ hIioiiIiI Im- tangbt not '
to lirltig lbi*( «iiihg*‘r upon th*'inHflv<*a.

A **ni‘»* and ‘lan** Fourth «»f .luly will 
not prevent the In * ‘laraib*n of lnd«'- 

(hi* FoUHtitutlon o f th** 
Fnitod Stair** ami lli*'.Monroo dfM'Irlio* 
fr«mi bring m*‘ntl*»ti(*d fr*'ipu*nily thi'v 
summrr iiml with gr>'(it onthu»lHsin.

Felicity a Nseewity.
The pr»“*«>m‘0 o f a wise |>opulatlon 

iinplirs iho s*'un*h for fr llc lty  an well 
as for food; nor can^Hiiy population 
rnv'h Its maximuiti but throng!) thal 
windoiti whirl) ‘ ‘ rej*d(vs*’ In Si)# habi
table partM of the t'nrtli. l l i e  doKor^ 
ba.s Its appointed pluve and work; 
th*‘ ('Irm al engine, whos«* beam Is tlx 
eurth < axle, whose Imjit Is Its year, 
mid wb<»sc breath N  Ita *M*enn will still 
divide Imporiuu.sly to their flcmTt king 
dom* Imund wlfli unfurrowahlo rock 
and Hw«'pt by umirivstod afitid, theli 
ptiwcr-v o f fi«)st and tire: but the zonei 
iiiuI landH betvvi'ifi. ha!)itabb'. w ill b( 
lov«'lIoHt In liHbltutbm. The doslre ol 
the heart ^  also Ihe light o f th«%yefl 
— Huirklu.

fttfu’k rxrhsnge s»'nts are now up 
to aple*'«*. Th*' rer*»n1 price
Is lIVt.INN) I f  nnybo*ly thinks spe*’U' 
Utlon U permftnentl) cheeked to I be 
Cfftlied States he la gravely uUstAken. \

Question of Opinion.
Tlie lal*' tb'iieral U*Mith o f the Snl 

vatJoii am iy was e«»nductlng n bi| 
ihe«’ting whith )a.«<teU mniNitally long 
and toward Ihe cIom* n if«*wspiip^T re  
porter left hla s4at nml gained tht 
aisi*'. H*Mdh (Minted a nng«M
at him and sa id :

"W hoever limves this endltoritiix 
will be 4lumne<l by Uofl."

The r*‘porter nn«wen*<l: " I f  I don’t 
leave this HUtlitorlum stid hurry had  
to my oflb'e D l be lliinin<*d hy tbe rit) 
editor."

*‘(io*| Is above the city editor," r# 
(orteii ib'ioTHl Ibudli.

"Yes, 1 (bii)k he ta," plonsly r«>s|HU)d 
o<I the rt'porter, "hut the city odltot 
doeau't t"

v';ill«*d in 111** l iilti**! Suil4*s during tl 
wbit»‘r *if IP17 IN.

Th»* *»fdy way pri>durtloii ran 
uliili'd ai tlo* p ivx 'iit tune, It Im '4ubl. 
hy placing urdrrH with the mines f.
*’omI which will l»e ne«**bH| later i'|‘ 
"Pnalu rilo ii during the first live rnoDtf'* 
o f the yt'ur," r«‘uds tbe KtHteim*nY, **f^*| 
57,2lA2,tMin uet tons, or uppraxlmut*/^ i 
25%  below prodiirtlon during the 
0TO Diuntlu of H>18. Mlnea are prodj  ̂^
Ing roHl now at the rate o f froiii*8.06 V  j
000 to 8..'MKi,0ta» tons a w**ek. An ftv*)’*'"
age output o f tons n wi
muvt be laaintulni'd from June 1 
January 1 next if  the rouniry'a 
mated ii4*etls o f r>(Ni,uuo,OUU tons t 
jo t r  aro to be met."

Evil o f Dtlayod Ordsro. I
A t no time during this yi'ar has 

rate o f (troducflon npproacbe<l the 
<iulr«*d loniiag**. The teiideiiry on **** 
part o f buyers to hold off plucliig tl  ̂
orders la limiting production, ns 
mines caiihot store coal at the iMiiii 
prmluctlon, and when the rustt 
onlers for the winter's ne«'d* c f  
next fall there is grave danger J 
the mines, with depleted lah«>r fW'^***' 
and Ihe proi>uldlity o f lese adetfif***** 
transportation, will l>e unal>Ie to,j^**.*i 
the demands. The result o f 
UHtion would he an iiisiiHb

Rumers, public iitlllUvs and liulu 
U8«*ra generally.

" I t  W believed that rcipilremetu 
this .v«*nr," r*'ads a Survey statet 
to Fuel Admiidstnitor (inrlb'ld, '
1)0 sboiit luns o f bltumlt
«‘oh1, o f vvhi'-l) approxhiiatelv *'»o,fNk* 
tons have been list'd from Mtorks in 
mulateit last ymr. leaving rsNVoot). 
t«»ns to he prodiu *'*!. O f tliiK iVo.O'
(gH) t«»i)s 17H.«H)a,n'M) tons were piod 
ed during tbclir.-^l live iiioidtis. leavi 
;i2*J,tM)O,0ts) tons It) b** pro<lnn*d In 1 
reiualntiic Ilo vv«‘eks, *ir uii uvcnige 
10.7(¥MHN) lon*< a week.

"Thus far this year pr«»dnctlon li 
been at the rate o f S.'JtHMXiO ton 
vv*'ek. In IblN prodm lion was at I 
rate *if 1 l,!UM(.iM)d tons a week.

**This prodiictioii will be dltlh'iilt o f a 
conipllsbim'iit. Th«* capacity of opt'n 
ing miiirsnt tlu'prcM'iit time with lal»« 
now iMi ibe payroll Is aboat \\y*/c low 
than It was last y*‘ar. This (I«>l)c{cii< 
may be mad** up In part or wholly 
the inim's Imve oi-d*'rs ’-uni*‘lent !»» ru 
tliom five or six *!avs a wis'k unb'sN tli 
lhr*‘ntem*d ex«Mlus o f ronvi;;n>bo)-)i labo 
occurs.

May Be Car Shortage. '
"Presenf wage agr«*uu*nts betweei 

openit*»r.s nnd mitiers **\plre will 
tin* pmelaiiuifbui of p* a*e by the Fres 
bli'iif. A suspensit'u *»f uiliting oper 
atioiiH widl*' a new wage n;rreeinent b 
being neg*)tlai*'d vvoubl, *»f course, S4*rl 
ously Interfere with Ibe pr<)ductb»ii of 
*'01)1 and If it should occur iliiriiig (In 
full would cau^e a paid*' ainotig buyers 
ami coiisuim'rs o f «-oal."

Tbci'i* Is no us4> in gambling upon 
tills nr any other *'oiiilnconi\v, fm>l ad 
lalnistratioi) ollieinls say'. Tbe firm 01 
indlvi*lual who wiinis lo be sure «)f hii 
nd*‘MUate coal supply n*'\t winter can 
be I’t'riain by buying coal now. Tlaua 
Is no other way miuIi ussimim*i 
vun be obtaiiM'd. Transportntioii uls« 
promises to be h llridtiiig factor I f  (b* 
t1*M>d lid*' of d*'innnd comes af n tlim 
when tbe cmmtry’s record crops arc 
being <‘arried. In some districts It 
would ai>pear certain tluit, notvvlth 
standing the utmo*>t einb'avorV o f tin 
Uallroad Adiididstmtloti und tbe util 
Iratlon o f Iih experience Inst fall, <*ni 
shortage will be a cHuse limiting Imtl 
nilnouic coal production, and for tbnt 
n'RSoii It Is probb'inalical wbetber tli* 
e\*|)erteil pl’o*hJ* tl**n o f .‘>O0.(Kk),0(H> t«)n>
1 an be iiltalm'd tblH y**nr.

Shorliige *)f labor already Is n f«c  
ior (bat Is ratting ilown Mi*' output li 
-oiiie coat pro*lueliig sc'ctioim, aiMord 
ing to til*' Survey’s reiM»rt. The opera . - 
tors report ttisf frotu t*» lo.iNV ! jj|
joreign born mliM'rs »*xpe**| lo return f*
Iiir *1)0 us soon as the) can get pass 
•orCc nml (bat man.v havo alrc‘a<l> n 

If eoiitiim**d Uils iiioveiiH'iii 
will be rat'nble of pl-oinn-ing but otic 
K'Sti't n i*’dm-(loii o f (be amount ni 
oa r lultM'd in districts wto'n* ttie mlm 

fnb0- la larvi't)' fiii'i'lKn liiii'ii, and llirri 
.ir* '111RI1.V Niirli illRlrli’la

g n  who iim'.la coni hIioiiM hp,lt«ti
n « lotmar, N » *  la Um  “ '-it  M

was twenty-three. He wat gr.idu,ted 
Irani thr Sheffield Scientific schaol in 
iW s, and took the mechanical en- 
gineert’ decree In 188B. He reiidM  In 
N «w  Yoi k City. i
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HOMEOFTHEKRUEQŜ ’li'tU S 
OIL & QAS EnC’NES

PASIIAL LIST Of ti:ERS
h. 11. D.tvis. 
Miss 1). .Shitw. 
Vivian liiiw/, 

S. I•̂ )st(•l•, 
W. W. Mill.-r.

('rttiilla. T f\ i ' 
Cotulla. Tcxa.s. 
t'otulla. T<‘\as. 
.'X.iluTtoii. T«‘\a> 
.'VsluTlon Ti‘\a-

T  N

Kore
T H E  SKIN B EA U T IF IER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

B«auty, rvfn  skin deep, should 
be protroti d luid improvtal. Tan- 
No-.More, Uia Ideal face porparattun, 
doc, both. It U a aura prutecUon 
attain,' the b> aniln«! «iin or blliter- 
InK wind, and at the sania Uina 
help, rebuild tlKHues. It b iiag , to 
the akin tliat velvety noftsan ol 
youth.

Applied to thr fare before coInc 
Into tbe open, Tau-No-Mnre Inrura, 
full protection BKainet the eleraent,. 
17red before Kolny out in the even
ing, It aasurea a fa u lllr ,, complex
ion. TIiousandH of teHtinionlal, de
clare Tan-No-More Is miperlor.

You can have a clear, smooth, at
tractive skin by using th i, guaraa- 
teed beautltiar. Sample for the aak- 
Ing. At toilet counter,, S6c, Ma 
and II-  T in t,, while and fleah.

Mlaaaiiim M.Mae*evwanta CK
D ik U -A * . T K X A *

A-»k for olhor n;inK*i.

Ey APPRECIATE THE AD V.Ml TICES 
or AN ENGINE MADE IN T'cXAS

SAN ANTONIO MACHINE&SUPf'Ly CO.
M HRl'EOtn. PDtS.

SAN ANfONIO............CORPUS ClIRISTl

u ii Jl L) /.L—-f i d  dV \1 i — dv

ON m m  AND RANCHES
and tliroiitrl) *>ur

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
;\ r l ud T r  is tw .t  a ii 'l  A d in in U tr .it 'T . 'i 

of Kstnifs.

K. a. Ca.V.NDLKIt, San .Vnlonio. f\ i is .
i
i

v > .  ■

»  a iR :  e a ^  e f s ;  a a ̂  e ̂

CITY TAILOR SHOP
FRONT STRKET

Gletnint and Prefsiu;
DONE RKitIT

Clive l)s Your Bu>ine.'.s

T. A KF.RR, Pioprieior.

a
%

It

h

-Vtl

*§yi8m i3 m i % L
S .V N  I n Y o .nI I i ). T K .X  V v

A PLACE TOSr jP  A T WO’̂ TH WHILE 
THE HDHZ OF ALL TEX\S

PEHCY rtR R K U .

.1

4 a fe d a fa « ;a ^ a e «5 a e fc < e ^ e '^ * e e w  •^■a .'.; a A - * # W a e «< e ^ a d ^

l^ a k a A h a v v 'a . ! ^ # ; a.eu'. a.
a-l-A'i'A'f-A-f-A'ea'ra'f-A+a+A'i'a'eA+a'f
«• #

I  J o h n  W .  W i l l s o n  *

AUorney at Law

Wdl practice in all Courts

RRAl FST.ATF. ACLNCY.

C O T U L L A .  T E X .A S .

The Fanners and Stockmans

B A N K
(unincurpiiikled)

ol Colulla l.a .Salle Cminly, Terns.

Wants Youi Business for 1919.
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P.C. Tailor Shoi). |
i
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DH. «. L  GRAMAiVI

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OfikeOne Door Koiih (iaddit Plarniiry 

C O T IT I J A .  T K X A S .

70lfph'tn0 90.

LKaleii .South of Gilmer Hotel 
Near tlii''li's Plarr.

Cleaninf) and Pressing
Lrli

.. A-l'A-l-A'l-A 0A+ fc-i-A-l-A l-A-l-A r-A-l-A-r A+A+A-kA-l A-l A+AO-A-; A f  A-t-A-t-A-fA-O

W e Sell for Cash
IV£ CAN SELL CHEACER.

Q R 0 C E R I E 3 A N D  C J . ^ A I . N
Brin^ the Money anti Get M ore .

W. H. PUU.URfOM & 5 0 N
044-4*4 ^ ̂ '♦4 ♦ **4 < -I •  ̂ • 4 •*•♦■ »

i
and

S'' »M*i
Kt’

i *
^  G .  C O R T E Z
,V U #ieea0* # « < e « 0a e i1H d * # 0

Qiromc Catarrh is Curable
Nnthin, UlBorc(tlKlrnidna lo th .  m iITh ’. ,  Mml li i . lr irn ^  O im nicK  

rttnrrh I.•vel.-m ic-thatl». It  I. pr.-Mtil Ihrounhuul Ihc h..iv
It i . i»yn i.n irp «tt l~ 'llln a lo ra lu l. ',« li«n  Maly. t h « , h l

l ln ly «  r..n«liluiiiMi«l will '
I/M'.ltr<'Mm.'nU-cni4't.m...h.l|.lhe .cu t. iaMWu.t«tioti.. bul t h i  
C*imotovi'r«MMn<'(hoByutfaiicdfaMlarof. ^  ub vn^

PERUN A Hat Helped Thousands
^ *̂ *̂* * *̂*' ‘̂ *****‘* *"  ̂ *̂’*1*’* tyiiio'nilii

r m

L 1 S S * XTM w w  »# s* l*

SZMtO'fl
hM BTVwlst vahi# in ralarriii f t  

viUlstjf iothff sysiam, rawtorMi Gone (olhcm#mbr«m'a %̂ 4 «#%)•¥'# thMirtopTr- 
liifm t̂ hoir ftmruofiri. |n rnsny r«*s « Iff* 

bfvgipi nt onrii, and lt rsrriy faila 
^  i f f  ^ ’*'*’*' p rnprrty .

r»*fuiia Medical l>i-paftm«'iit w4!1h«*^  ■ei -gemi trvtv̂  V WV1
a W ajMiat )f»M| ta •verr-ome them dbari
sdfwtor*! adviei* is trsak dftroManfni.

T H E rE R U N A

delay
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THE COTULLA REHVRD, COTULLA, TEXAS

JAPANESE WAY WITH BORES

Meats in Storage”
Every workinjf dwy o f the year 

75,000,000 pounds «)f meat are required 
to supply home and export needs—and 
only 10 per cent o f this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U. S. Bureau of 
Markets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds o f 
meats in cold storage. I f  the meat in 
storage was placed on the market it 
would only be 20 days’ supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

Meats In storage consist of—

65 per cent (approxim ate) hams, bacon, etc., 
in process o f curing. It takes 30 to 90 
days in pickle or salt to complete the 
proct'ss.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to  be cured 
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. Th is is only four-fifths 
o f a pound per capita, and much o f it w ill 
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part o f 
which IS owned by the Government and 
w as intended chiefly for over-seas ship
ment. I f  this w ere all diverted to dom es
tic trade channels, it would be only 

_____ 1 Y2  lbs. per capita— a 3 days’ supply.

lOO'Jb

From this it will be seen that “ meats 
in storage" represent merely un
finished goods in process o f curing and 
the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady flow o f finished 
product.

L e t us send you a Sw ift ‘ ‘Dollar''. 
It w ill interest you.

Address Sw ift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

I

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

„  THIS SHOWS ,  
'^WHAT BECOMrr OF -  
THEAVERA6E tlC llA S 

»  RECEIVED PV _
rSWIFT & COMPANY’

IRON THt SAU Of MEAf 
•  ̂ ANOiY RffOOUCI*
•S CENTS II  PAID fOft THC 

UVe AMiMAL 
I t -M  CCNTirOR LAM R 
CIAENSCI AND fARidRf 
•  -04 CCNTI RCMAINft 

WITH
.SWIFTSCOSIWUIV,

GEN. LE-:0Y UPTON

'-Hf

MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN

j  . y a.

.''7'
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Gen. Leroy Upton, who recently re 

turned from FrsTnee. h.n received the 
OifctinQi-k hrd 9 erv  • Cre: o .inU medRl,
the Croix de Cue rr w-th two paimp, 
and thr cr" * r t '  ^ ■'.c.< of St. 
M.child .-nd Rt. -r̂  . for distln- 
guifi^.rd fr rvicc in v .ir.
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Mn. John A. Logan, widow of Qen 
eral Logan, haa been notified by the 
Belgian government that ahe has been 
awarded the Belgian medal of Queen 
;:iizabeth for work as chairman of the 
Waehington committee for Belgian ro 
lief.

It |« ri'pnrliMl timl the upkeep cf nil 
nirpiniie N md n " " l ' irreiiier itniii 
Ihil nf nil mitnmnliMe. mill eellnlll'y 
Iipl . ep Ik Ii nr.' liii|Hiitiinl P) nn iilr- 
plimr limn » "  niitimi” lille.

t !, II li i l\ lll/t'lliin in lM iiie e « not 
,.1,. 1|"I| IniK heeii lin in ' n- >•'! t'> re- 

II il ie  nivm:lni: iiiiin m n l.lle  frnin 
; il liiiK  1 l i l l i in  n.

i TImt liiviirj' tac iilarma iienri.v nil 
mam III [r ;i«-e nllli k'ri a' •■nlliii'»ln>'J I rimiumera. ftir they are eonvliirinl that

• fei ihao* dajw aetryUMai la a  loxofT.

Paople Hava a Curieua Method of Qa^|
ting Rid of a Caller Who Out. 

etays Welcome.

Once In ii Innit u lille a enller inmias 
tu iine’H liiiiiHe nr nlliee or Ntuily and 
ovei'Ktays Ilia welriniie. Krltea CHelamI 
II. .MeAfee, in Kurilaivl. He of eourao 
la not eniiseloiis of tlile breaeh. All 
lie iieeilK l» eoim'lliiiiK lo reiiilml blin 
be liUK Miiyeil Imii; eiinusb. So far 
no ilevli'e liaa lieeii ilUeovered for end- 
liiK llie eall ivltlmiil rlHk of offenae, 
tlioiii;li viirioiiK foriniilaii have been 
tried 0111. .t few yeiira axo a friend 
• old a giiMiii of aeipiiiintaneea Unit he 
alwajH reeeived IiIk eallera atandliiK. 
and saw to It Unit lliere were no 
I'biilre in tlie rooiii. NetHlIosa to aay, 
the eallx were alwaya abort. It waa 
the eoiiiiiioii opinion uiiioiix hla lUten- 
cm tinit IliU would lie harder on him 
than on the eallera. Hut that wue hla 
affair. I#

lVrliu|»K itm have at
n«*Hr ax any to tho prolilom.
A inlN.eioiiary to that laiMl how,
wh«‘ii a ti'tikoM tiMi loDtc a
RD'l a|»|»uri iitly (ioosirt kiam It in time 
fur him to loavo, thi*y htaml a hro«iin 
U|»Kiil<‘ flown lii the huiwe.
Thin l.s a fharm. nii| |h> to throw a 
•p«‘ll o\«‘r lhf‘ f-allor. ami all unKimwii 
to liiinsrtf ho Is <’siiii)it'|I«Ml to home. 
'l*ho hr««Mn (|t<t»sii‘t ha\o to )v«* hy
the vixititr; any oliMriiro (‘oriior will 
do. Th<* mi'<.'«i«tnary t«‘lls of ho.* own 
r«M>k. not >« i a riiristhiii. who >vas no 
uiino.vfMl tiv ralhrs who Ititoi'fk'rt fl 
with tio' (tinn; I* lii'ur that xhr wt a 
Just slaitiiiu to tarn tho hnami iip«if\t» 
ilowii aiio'i i Im’ ntllors h ft. 4tf rotiro* 
that «*«»hlm’iotl tin* N(i|M*rNtllioti. In 
Aniorira httHim** liar** Ium’ii known to 
rill a hoiiH«» »if vl«*to *v. imt or«liiiarily 
wi* ailopt liiort' tliuNiif' ways of liaii* 
(Him; It to uaiii that result.

It Is not rh*ar whether the Japam^se 
inrthoil is m«>re ia'eiesiiti;; an a u|H>r* 
Ntltlon or as a eoiiriesy. (VrlHiniy It 
Is not t'ceiiliar to itmt iinlion to eon* 
neei ihiiias whieh ran have no real rt  ̂
lafhin, hut it is of the very essenre of 
the larr to titiak of a way to tret 
thlims ilone witlioiit (ifTradinK- At any 
rate tliev** is tli4‘ nistoni.

DIAMONDS K!0E IN AMERICA
Qemt May On* Day Be Mined on •  

Large Scale in Thia Country,
Say OeefogietA

OooloKists, neeonliiiit to exchnnyea. 
believe that some day dtoinomls will 
be min«Ml on ii very lartfe scale In the 
Vniteil Statt‘s. They are eontiilent 
there are valuable dlnmond iiilneK hhb 
den under this country, lM.H'auac many 
ItMise diamondK have found In
varlnuK se«*tions. There must be a iwr* 
ent KMie, they say, and this la believed 
to he In either llio UiM*ky mountain or 
Apimlnehian runge. negular diamond 
ehinineys, like those of Soiilh Africa, 
were found in Arkansas In IINW. They 
were lill *f| wiih |i**riodndlte, akin to 
the fnnious Kimla'rlife of South Afrl(*a.

A ’faniirr In liMliann. ploMiiig n 
gravel’ v till|s|d<v found the lirsf din* 
ntotid in .\iu« l ira in 1>CI7. More than 

dlnmomts !mv<> been found In In- 
(liaoM in i )m‘ last L'tt years, and one 
sohi [nr Sl.'J'd Other \iiIunMe din- 
moinis liKVr h< rn found In V!r>:liiln. 
Vorlli Oiirolinn. \\’Ise«uistii. South t'aro- 
lliui. Oeorgia. Alalmiiia. liouisiaiia. 
Idaho. Texas. .Montana. Ari/onu and 
t'allforn;ji. laimrer working In an 
exeavatlfiM In M:Mirtif'st»*r. Va.. found 
H stone weighing .̂*<*4 karats in IH.Vi. 
N’liim'nui- stfuies, weiuhing from three 
to karats have he<>ti found In
Wlsroii'ili.

MRS. GROSVENOR B. CLARKSON

EmbroIrfAry an Old Art.
Kmiu’olde.y is supposed to he one of 

the earliest doniestie arts, for it Is 
argiMMi ttia* It must hav4* been em- 
ployi'd for iji'eorative purposes very 
soon after w,.\\injr Invented. This 
would plai’c it long tiefore the art of 
wi'aving was diseovered and hack in 
thov days when the skins of aiiiimils 
were tlie only mati’rial for clothing 
tliat existed. The earliest known spiMV 
Imetis of embroidery, how’ever, an* 
some frnaments dlRcovered In Rgypt. 
and the earliest of theae Ik aupposed 
to have liecii made about the fifteenth 
century B. C. Naturally materials of 
this kind disappear very rapidly, and 
It is only in a very dry ellmate like 
Ricypt. with It.s sandy soil, that fab- 
ries suitable for embroidery could sur*̂  
vIve.

Dental Hygiene In Africa.
The iiianufartiirer of a |M»pular den

tal powder advertiseH that “Savages 
lead a diFercnt kind of life from us. 
and therefore nature takes care of 
tlielr teeth without nrtlficliil liHp.** 
Welh*rhurn. the wniidorer In nunote 
places, saw thin and hiugheil. **I know 
of at least thr«»e Afrlewn tribes,”  he 
sold, “ that brush their r(*ftuinr1y.
Kaeh |M*rson carries n twig of a c«*rlHln 
tllirous trei*. They chew the end of It 
info a good hunch of bristles and 
spend a (puiriei-lioiir ev«Ty morning 
Hesining their leelh thormighly. They 
tie a string to tin* twig and dangle It 
fro|^ the waist eord. If ihi'v have no 
other e!oile*s to fasten it on. It la an 
imiHO'taiit thing to theta.”

The Needed Lubrication.
A fervent, hut unlen*’i»*d, preacher 

among 111 > moimiaiii vriiilt*** of thr 
oliiia'‘‘ v' Ms <\hiirliiig his lloek to < oine 
forward and liiki' advantage of the 
"means m grace.**

**lt air pr d«' that's U«M>pdig >oit set* 
tin’ in ,voi«- -Mats." he erl»*tl. “t'oine tg 
tlie altar . tal g«d down <mi your 
benders, and if they nir Phi slifT with 
prid«% lie' eiii. ih> ’*‘in, as It says In the 
hl4‘riptur' with lie of I'utiiiua.”—*1 
York Kviinng TimL
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Another Way to bo flappy is to 
Provide Ajfainst Misfortune 

with one of our

Health and 
Accident Policies

QrOfiVL-nor B. Clarkson ii the 
of the director of the United 

^0 council of national defenoc, and 
jiao Juot returned from Franco 

after! oeven montho’ ’ work with the 
V. Ml C. A. organization.

FOR SAI.H Marirain. Ma\- 
wfll ton oiK'lialf truck, T̂.'iU.ihi. 
Two Ford ton triu-k.s, .$:{.'>0.(i() 
and $̂ I.")U.iki. Casli or terms. 
Toxa.s Auto Sales Co., Larcilo, 
Ti'xa.s. I . V. I’l'iplcr, IVop 
Phono 871.

k i l l  THE BI.rK l «  (;s 
Anil all hlckkl sticking insects 

by fol-ding Martin’s Wonderful 
Hliie I'Ug Killer to your eliickens. 
Your |ii‘'ney back if not absolute
ly 'A-'ik liuddis Phar
macy.

FO|{ S.Vl.E ‘Jit acres adjoin
ing (iardendale, alxnit live hltn-ks 
from I. (.ti Cl. N. K. K. l*e(H)t. 
Will accept (Jovernment Ponds 
in part iiayment, or make t< rnis 
to suit. Make me an otfer\ Ad
dress, W. N. Coyner, St. Izmis, 
Mo. .MI’.MMo raldine .Ave.

FOR S.AI.K StTond hand 
.iolin.son Row-hinder, good run
ning sha|H'. and bargain at $1(10. 
Would cost now .$2'i0.(KI. S. F. 
Molfett, Oilley, Texa.s.

UANCII LO ANS-W ill maka 
loans on first clas.s ranch land on 
reiLsonable terms and an attrac- 
ive rate. Large lo.ans prefer- 
re<l. Ikd'ore making your ai- 
raugemeuts. write me.

Paul W. .letfrey,
81 l-‘i  Scarbrough Bldg.

Austin, Texa.s.

Accomplishing ‘̂ the impossible” 
in a cigarette!

It is years back sim.o smokers have heard of 
any N E W  qu&Jity in a cigarette.

But here, at last, is a cigarette that does what 
smokers would never have believed a cigarette 
could do.

Here’s a cigarette that paYis/ies—Chesterfields.

Chesterfields touch the “ smoke-.spoL" Chester
fields let you know you’re smoking. Chesterfields 
—and Chesteifields only—SATISFY !

It’s all in the blend—a blend of the finest selec
tions of Turkish ar Domestic tobaccos. And the 
formula fo r this jlend is thet manufacturer’s 
secret. Unlike patent, it caiuiot be copied o r  
even closely  v tated.

Light up ? -hesterfield, some time today, and 
see how prr ytly y o u r  smoko-sense will put the 
O. K. on “ sc. sfy."

Chesterfield
— <3^ Turkish cmd Domestic tobaccos -  blended

- - >

Mot.turc-1 
package 
them firm and 
frr.ih, whalevrr 
the weather.

. r
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r - r r r nIt is the Dimes and Dollars 
Saved that Counts. Put our 
Savings into Thrift Stamps.
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Foot discomforts relieved
For the benefit of our patron*, we hnvc in attendance a 

graduate Practipedift v  ho i* a

foot comfort expert
H « will examine )mur (ertand adviae you tlie eocmet* 
iya roaaaurca required to reotoie complete loot comfott 
wKaa il ia lacking. H*« acryH ea are entsMljr

free of charge
Ha luMbeen apecially irainad in the Dr. Scholl Method 
of Feet Correction and knowa how to sasoolshcsUy 6l 
Di. Scholfa Foot Comfort AppUancoii *

a  ’̂ S c h o U
and tkia expert know* juit what you need and bow to fit k 
to your individual loot.

No matter what the trouble
Whether it ia coma b'lniuna, calloatea, 
pain in ball, crooked tuea cramped 
toeâ  sore heel, weak arch. fla(-(oot, 
weak anklea tender feet, eatily tiring 
feet or (omahing else, he will find the Pnrwt. bun 
reed cause and tell you how to quickly ^-*****^'***yp ;^
correct it and restore complete foot 
comfort. n>u>«. go* <

Dr. Schofl’s 
Bttiuon 

Reduce!

L.
K. BURWELL. |

.J

-  '■ -Hi

l». P. Pena uf the Hrni o f Pena 
Broa., was taken to Sun Antonio 
early in the week for medical 
treatment. He is now at the 
P. & S. Hospital. He had been 
sick for two or three weeks.

Rev. W. L. Skinner and wife 
and their little daughter Kath
leen, and Miss Patty Mays will 
leave Tuesday for Port I..avaca 
to attend the B. Y. P. U. They | 
ex|iect to be gone about a week.

Henry Neal returned this week! 
from Kockport He has beenj 
taking his annual vacation. SaidI 
he didn’t go in bathing nor goj 
go fishing down there, because! 
there was entirely too much 
water.

Jos. Cotulla was taken to AusJ 
tin Sunday to Dr. Wooten. Mil 
Cotulla has lx>en seriously 
for two or three woeks. Durir 
the spring he had a very sevel 
ca.se o f lntluenr.u but rocoverd 
sufficient to get around. It I 
possible he will have to under! 
an op(>ratiun.

The lecture that was to ha 
lK*en hold at the School Audit| 
ium last Tuesday night was i 
Ibineil on account o f the non-| 
rival of Mr. K. K. Scott, who ’ 
to deliver the lecture in thel 
ter»*st of the Thrift Stamp cj 
imign.

Lieiitwmnt Ste<*lo. son of 
and Mrs. A. S. J. Steele, arrj 
Wedne.sday from u year’s 
sence overseas. I.t. Steelef 
in the Aviation service, and| 
first trained at Kelly field, 
fore going overseas he 
training in several camps 
the United States. He 
at the front and was to 
first flight over enemy tef 
the day the armistice was

n i i \  \ i
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AVOID WASTE
AND

PROSPERITY IS YOURS

Make your time count as well as your 
money—Be Thrifty, Invest what you 
can in War Savings Stamps. Your 
money, loaned to the Government will 
be earning 4.27 per cent for you. 
Buy your Groceries, Furniture and 
Hardware from

Cotulla Merc. Co

LOCAL & PERSONAL

M. H. McMahon went to l̂ a- 
-— ->aedii on business Wednesday.

Willie Nagy has gone to Cor- | 
sicana to visit relatives for a- 
while.

I

Rudolph Wclhauscn. son of 
Judge Welhausen, was up from 
Encinal Monday.

B. \V. Wildenthal jr and G. O. 
Mill went to Austin Wisinesilay 
on business.

FOR SALE head of
steers, one to five years old. 
Charles Bros., Encinal. Texas,

Mrs. S. R. itarnes and Mrs. 
B U Jolin.son. mother and sister, 
ofO. Barnes are visiting at his 
farm West o f town.

Judge G. A. Welhausen came 
up from Encinal Sunday night, 
lie said an abundance o f rain 
had fallen over that part o f the 
county and farmers were want
ing dry weatlier for cotton.

tory
ned

Mrs. W. C. Morgan,
Dr. Morgan, and three 
rived Sunday from Waxi 
They are at present doi 
the Gibner Hotel, whi 
will be until the resiot* 
doctor recently purcbfuw 
B. Wildenthal, which i 
moved to the North end 
block, is ready for occupa

Lieut, and Mrs. llorlsTt Scott 
[of San Antonio art* here for a 
few days visiting relatives. 
L ie u t  Scott has just returmnl 
from overseas where he saw 

I  much hard sert’icc with the 
Rainbow Division. He went 
lover with that famous division, 
fought with them through the 
thickest and escaped with only 
lone wound. He received cita
tions from both the French and 
American Governments for lu*ro- 
ism in battle.

■Mrs. T. H. Poole 
lers left Thuwday 
tonio.

and (iaiigh- 
for San An-

Floyd Martin was hei-e 
nesday from Fowlerton. 1 
that the road between heB  and 

C. L. Withers|SK)ii anddaugh- that place was in very bad hape 
ter Miss Dora, o f San A n t o n i o  “ ccount o f high w er in
visiUni at the Jrn* Na/ty farm near | ‘■•'e Frio which backed oi over 
Millett last week. M r. W i t h e r - ! the road the other side the 
.SIKM>n is interestid i n  t h i s  n e w  | ranch, it was necesi ry to 
farm. jeome around by the Cipteron

I ranch to get here.

Several carloail.s of
____ *1. ! . i

al heads of feterita from

Baptist Church
10.00 a. m. Sunday School.
11.00 a. m. Sermon.
Business meeting 
Reception of members.

All cordially invited and espec
ially all church members. No 
services at night on account of 
revival services at Metho<Iist 
church.

W. L. Skinner.

Rev. HarlK>ur returned last 
Saturday from (!<>orgelo\vn 
wliere he spent two we<*ks or 
more.

Mrs. Annie Scr.ako and little 
daughter t’hristine, of Enuis are 
visiting at the home of her 
brotlier. Joe Nagy, near Millett.

Sam J. Jordan, Cominissimier 
of Encinal precinct, was here 
Monday attending a .seision of 
Commissioners Court.

f'. A. Woofter was here from 
Millett during the week. He re- 
jKirted excessive rains all over 
the Northern part of the county.

Dudley Storey and family sre 
down from Stin Marcos and will 
spend .several weeks on the ranch 
here.

Marion Gaddis has gone to 
I,siuisvillo Ky., to a Student Off i 
cers Army 'Fraining ( ’amp. He 
will be there several weeks.

Mrs. .1. O. Davenjiort and 
children of Humble are here to 
siH'tid a few weeks at the homt 
o f her mother. Mrs. Jean Steele.

Le«’ Henriclvion of Artesia 
Wells brought up a grip full of 
sample corn last .Saturday. It 
was raised by various farmers in 
the Ar.sesia Wells country ami 
was the finest corn we have seen 
this seas(»n. The exhibit can Ik 
aeon at the Stockmen.s National 
Bank,

, 1 1 1 . "  ***̂r*̂ I Morgan brought inmelons were Inadtsl here this
week. ,Milii*tt was the principal 
watermelon shipping plaee on 
this division of th«‘ 1. iVt G. N. 
tills week.

.I<M> Nagy, was here from Mil
lett l.isl .Saluiday. He reports 
entirely too much rain for cot
ton, and that a considerable por
tion of tin* maise 
Millett was blasted.

A revival meeting will begin 
lit the MetlnKiisl church tomor
row. Rev. Bunn of Laredo will 
irrive Monday and do the 
preaching the balance of 
week.

crop arouml

lever- 
he E.

W. Alderman Ranch Thi rsday 
and left them at the Reco d o f
fice. He .said Mr Alderma i had 
a large acreage o f this fe d and 
it was as fine as as he s iw in 
any country. The Racces /alley 
came into its own this year. 
Some of the finest corn rai ed in

$100 Reward, SIOI
Th« readert of this paper 

pletRod to lc>arn that thora la at iaaat 
one draaded diHoasc that aclonca haa 
boon able to  cure In all ltn atacea and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh belnir areatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires conatitutinnal treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine ia taken Internally and 
a* ta thru the Itlood on tt ic  M ucour Sur« 
faces of the System thereby destroying: 
the foundation of tho (llaea.«e, Rlvlnir the 
patient strencth by bulMimr up the con* 
stitution and asstaMna nature in doinvlta 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative poworr of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred I>ollnrs for any rase that It falls 
to cure, ftend for list o f testimonials.

Address F. .1 CHRNET & CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Bold by all Druntst. 71c.

the county 
valley.

was raised i i this

NOTICE
I will be Big Wells for the 

of July 14-19. Patrons in
week
that

territor 
call earl

will iilease arrar le  to 
will 
not 

/eek.

y will I 
ly, andana patrons her< 

j please take notice that I w 
j be in my office during that 
I W. C. M orgai

Time Is Money
DON’T WASTE IT

Make Each Hour Worth Wkile. 
Don’ t let the Clock Outrun Tou

Money Invested In War Sav
ings Stamps Works As Tl e 

Clock Ticks.

Are Thet'lorks Ticking out Dollars for You? or just Tickini *

GADDIS PHARMACY.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Gleam'd, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.

Repairing skillfully done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.

4+a* a+aoa+a+A+a+s+A+a^a+s

DR. MORGAN
DENTIST

Pjl.rrliei mJ BriJj! W«k 

a Specially

2S Years Eiperiesce 

Office Over GiMs Pkaraacy

FOR SALE-Goixl John Deer 
Maize Binder. W. C. Held, Mil
lett, Texarf.

Wanted load of dry wood. C. 
E. Manly.

A Brilliant Affair.

On Friday afternoon, June 
27th, Mrs. Charles Neal was al 
honu* to her friends to miHJt her 
sisters, Mi.sses Womble, of Dal
las, Texas.

The Neal home is one of the 
most lieautiful incur little city, 
and on this occu.sioii il presented 
a gay and festive scene indeed.

The nxims were decorated with 
the National colors and cut 
flowers. The queen, rose and
tho patfir~ShMts daisy, wiH»
her heart of gold, being much in 
evidence.

Miss Annalee Giles, assisted 
by little Miases Isabel Maltslwr- 
ger, Kathleen Skinner and 
Charles Ethel Neal presided at 
the (Hinch bowl.

Music by some of the celelirat- 
t*d artists o f the day. and also 
pianoforte by one of our own 
musicians. Miss Mamie Wilden
thal, was much enjoyed through
out the afternoon.

A numlier of the adapts in 
Forty-Two”  enjoyed this fasci

nating game while others put 
their mind through a series of 
gymnastics guessing puzzle con
tests.

Tho color scheme was carried 
out in the refreshments of ice
cream and cake, which were 
very pleasing to the eye as well 
a.s delightful to the palate. On 
each plate wavotl a miniature 
flag as a souvenir.

Tho.se pix'sont were; Mesdames 
Grace Baldwin, Tyler, Texa.s, 
E. W. Alderman. Artesia Wells. 
O, W. Barnes, WiKslward, Tex. 
T. R. Keck, J. H. Gallman, J. 
(3. Poole. C. E. Manly. T. H. 
PiK>le. J. P. Guinn, W. E. Mar
shall. T. B. P(K)lo. R. L. Gra
ham, M. H. Russell, W. M, 
Dyson, J. T. Maltsberger, Jesse 
TallKitt. M. T. Davis. Tom Simp
son, Frank Keek, F. 1). Ijown, 
C. B. Jones, J. N. Lightsey, J. 
W. Murray, F. D. McMahon. H. 
W. Hamilton. Howard Guinn. 
Rose Hester, W. A. Kerr, 1.. W. 
Gaddis, W. L. Skinner, Frank 
Chiles, .1. W. Willson. Bernie 
Wildenthal and Frank Rock of 
Cotulla. Misses Ethel and U h) 
Womhie, Dallas. Ethel and Kati- 
let* Saunders. Pearsall. OHie 
Alderman, Artesia Wells. Mamie 
Wildenthal, Patlie Mays. Dosiii 
Shaw. Lillian and Winnie Ma.s- 
ters, (’ hristie Steele, Annalee 
Giles, Francis S|>encer, Alice 
MaltslH'rger, Oitulla, Tex.

This entertainment showed 
careful thought and arrange
ment in every detail, but liestof 
all was Mrs. Neal’s cordial and

8iK>ntamH>us manner which 
brookwl no formality and made 
enjoyment complete.

Adii'us were reluctantly said 
to our hostess and her charming 
sisters.

One Pre.s»*nt.

PleatM* Return Wire.
I will thank the party who 

borrowed a roll o f wire netting 
tying on the Railroad right of 
way near the ice plant, and sup
posedly without an owner, to re
turn saim* to me. This wire 
belonged to me and 1 am very 
much in n<*ed o f same

B. Wildenthal Jr.

NOTICE.
I will be abs«*nt from the city 

for the next six weeks, and will 
leave Frt*derick Binkley in charge 
my Magnolia Oil Agency. Cus
tomers plea.se take notice and 
place onlers with him.

G. (). Hill.

NOTKE.
T h e  S tA te  o f  T e x a a . .

To the .Sheriff or any Consta
ble o f l>a Salle County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to Ik* publishisl once each 
w»H‘k for a |H'ri<Ki of twenty days 
iK'fore tile return day liereof, in 
a newspa|K)rof general circula
tion, which has been continuous
ly and ri'gularly publishwl for a 
periiKi of not less than one year 
in .said i,a Salle county, a copy 
of the following notice;

S ta te  o f  T e x a s .  {

To all persons interested ia 
the estate of H. N. Samstag, 
de<.'ea.siHl, John W. Willson, Ad
ministrator o f .said estate has 
filed in the County Court of l,a 
Salle County, Texius. ids final 
account of the condition of the 
condition of the estate o f said 
H. N. Samstag. deceastsi, togeth
er with an application to be dis- 
charg»*d from said administra
tion, which will 1m* heard by our 
said ( ’s>unty ( ’ <>urt on the 2nd 
Monday in July, 1919, the same 
lieing the 14th day of said month, 
at the Court House of said County 
in Cotulla, Texaa, at which time , 
all pt'r.sons interested in said 
E.slate may appear and contest 
said account and applieatioi 
shouki they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, Init have you 
iM'fore .said ('ourt on the said 
first day of the next term then* 
of, this writ, with your reltirn 
thensm, showing how you have 
pxecuttsi th<*same.

Given uiidtT my hand and seal 
of said (sMirt, at office in Co
tulla, Tex.as, this, the 12 day of 
June 1919,

G. II. Knaggs,
Clerk Ikuinty Court, I,h Salle 
County, Texas.

S«*veral of the lioys went up to 
Pearsall yesterday to s|)end the 
Fourth,

J


